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Proclamation. 
Bg His ExcelleilC!/ eUABLES 1"ITZGEltALD, 

RSlJui"e, COiiliiWildci' in the Royal J.Yavy, 
GOWi'ilOI' anil OummaJ1dcr-in-Gldej, in 
and over illC 'le-iTifory of JiVesfern Aus
tralia and it::; Dependencies, and Vice
Admii'aZ oJ /JIG same. 

pursuance of the authority in me ,est
ed by a certain Act of the Imperial 

rarliame~lt of Great Britain and Ireland, 
passed in the 5th and Gth years of Her ].Ia
jesty's reign, intituled "An Act for regu
lating the sale of 'Waste Lands belonging 
to the Crowll in the Australian colonies." 
I do hereby notify and proclaim that the 
follo\ying portions of Crown Land will be 
offered for Sale, by Public Auction, by the 
Collector or Sub-Conectors of Re,enue, at 
one o'clock, on the days and at the placcs 
hcreinafter mentioned, at the upset prices 
::tffixed to eacli lot rcspecti-,ely, on the 
terms and conditions sct forth in certain 
l;andltegulatiolls dated 14th June, 184,3: 
At Fremantle, on "ff7EDj\~ESDAY, tlle 
18th oJ S'ptcmbcr,- _ . 

'FremDntle Suburban Allutment ]I; o. G; upset 
price £G, 

Frcm:mtlc Lot :No, 40:>. Subject to erection of 
wall along s(red fron!;, Upset price ;£20. 

At iJ3unbu1',1j, on JVED.:.:YESDA1:~ tIte 18th 
of Septcmbcr,-: _ " 

Bunbur. Lot £io. 2!J2. lpsct price £10. 

Givet( ll'l;der 1I1,If liand and Sca1o.f tIte 
at Perth, this 10th day oJ .Au.r;ust, 

CHARLES FI'l~:GERALD, 
Governoi', ~·c. 

BI/ I-li.s E,<,cellenclf's [)011!11Iand, 
c}<'or the Colonial Secretary, 

T~ N. :YULE. 
GO}) S~ YE TTIE Q1.TElc:s! ! 

clamat on. 
By IDs CTIARLES :FITZGERALll, 

Esquire, Commander in tlle ~royaZ , 
Governor and C0il1111andcr-11l-C7LUif 
and ote,' the Territor,1l oJ !¥estern J~:lS
t1'ulirt and ifs DItPl1ndcnclC.s, (Out T' u:e-
Admiral €lftJI8 S(ll;C. . 

I N pursuance of t~le . 111 me 
\Cstecl by a eerbm Act of Impe-

rial Parliament of Great Britain andlre-

land, passed in tl~e 5th and Gth years of 
Her JUajesty's reign, intituled "An Act 
for regulating the Sale. of ,Vaste Lm,lds 
belonging to the Crown III the AustralIan 
Colonies." 1 do hereby 110ti(V und pro
claim that the following portions of laml 
will be offered for Sale by Public Auction, 
by the Collector of Revenue, at Perth, on 
l,Vednesrluy, the 4th day ofSeptemhel' next, 
ut one o'ciock at the upset price affixed 
thereto, on the terms and conditions set 
forth in certain Land IkgulatiollS, dated 
14th ,June, 1843:-

Pcrth Building Lots T 5, D 18, D 1,.1:. Upset 
price £10 each. 

Given mld.el' my 7wJ1(Z and Seal of tkc 00-
lon.lf, at Ferth, tllis 7 tTb day oJ June, 
1850. 
CHARLES J?ITZGERALD, 

GOI'ernor, c\'c. 
command. 

Secretary, 
T. N. YULE. 

GOD nm !! 

clamation 
-",.,,;['&<t;"',/I CHARLES 1;'lTZGERAL}), 

Commander in thc RO/lal JS'alJ1/, 
GovCJ'1l01' and Om111nandcr-in:Cltiif ill 
Gnd over tlle of We.stern AU8-
i1'al£a its • amI Yiee-

samc. 
pursuunce of the Ruthority in me 

vested by a certain Act of the Impe
rial Parliument of Grb-at Britain und he-

the 5th und Gth of 
intil;uled 

of l,Vaste Lands 
UCJ"v.u6U'£ to Cro:wn in the Australian 

I do and pro-
of land 

will be offered for Sale Auction 
by the Sub-Collector of ut Bun-

on the 11th day of Sep-
one o'clock at the upset 

'HlerCj;(). on the terms mId con-
, certain Land Regula-
tions dated 14th June, 1843. 

Buildillg Lot No. 53. Upset price £5 
(/it'cn un de?' 111l! hand and 8c(([ pf tlle Co-



GOVERKJYIEKT GAZETTE 

this oj June 

Admiral 
pursuance of the authority ill 

vested by a certain Act of the Impe
rial ParliamCl;t of Great J3rit<lin and Ire
land passed in the 5th and Gth years of 
Her'Majesty's reit:il1, int~tllled ,tAn Act 
for regulating the sale of \vaste IJands be-
101l(Ying to the Crown in the .\ustraliaJl co
Jnn~G." I do herebv notil,' and proclaim 
tll1lt the portions 'Of land 1\ ill be 

Public Auction, bv the 
of . at 
and at the 

ces hereillaftcr at thc 
lwice alIixed thereto, 0.11 tC'rms 
conditions set forth in certain La11d Re
gulations, dated 14th June, 1843:-
At ALB./LY1~ on TTei1nesda,lj, t!te 4t·!t oj 

~cattered oyer 
to the fact that a 

"'·ltitlll\" " who crowd 
Jails of the colony, have boC'n 

(fomieted of robbery of p1'ovisio11s, 
from huts left totally unprotected, The 

thus openlY and wilfully placed 
way of the Aborigines roaming in 
fm: fooil, they are unable to with
and the J·ails are consequently filled 

petty pilferers of this character, en-
the Government that heavy 

e=rpelYSC ati:eJ:ldrn.f{ t1lC maintenance of so 
whereby the 
~bc apIJ1'opri

and otb,er 

Public "\V Ol'ks to the general benefit 
materially decreased, 

therefore urges npon 
necessity, for the protec-

own interests as well as of 
community at large, of endea-

as as possible this in 
employing proper hut 

~s he does the parties 
this precaution as 

{."In,l.!l!P with the natives \yho pil
property, has directed 
:r{ atires and other Ma

gistrates (and by this notice they are so 
directed) to receive with the greatest 

any complaint against :Natives for 
such offence, where no hut keeper has 
been employed; to inflict upon the ofTen
del'S, OIl conviction, the kast punishment 
the La,,, ,,'ill allow, and imariably to di
rect the prior attention of the Police to 
any other ~ases that may be. brought be
ii'Yre them. 

B!! IIis Ea·cellenc.'l's command, 
:For tlie Colonial Secretary, 

1'. N, YULE, 
------------------ ,------------

Secretcwy's OJ}lcc, Perth, 
AUf/Ust 14, 1850. 

Exeellel1cy. the '(;'overnor directs 
it to be notified for the informa

tion of all wllol1l it mny concern, that the 
AllotJllents, in the Town of' Fre

mantle, 'rill be resumed on the expimtion 
of one month from this date, for the non
pel'fOrllltlllC'o of' Location ·0.uties, lllllcs,' 
some satisiilctory reason be gi,'ell ill the 
mean time to prevent sueh resumption:
:r\ o. G5 originally assigr.ed to Elizabeth ::'facfuull 

" III " Alfrcd IVaylell. 
" ]21 " J. A. Dutton. 

" J';1'D"rmoH; 
" Ann Smithies. 

" 44,1 FIances SUlithics. 
llis eommand, 

Secretary, 
'1'. N. YULE. 

Colonial 8ecretary's Office, Perth, 
.August 17, 1850. 

Wlilil'>LY REPORT OF LICENSES ISSUED. 
, DepC!sturi"fJ Licenses, 

James Twine G,OOO acres Swan District. 
]\f essrs. Lcfroy " :MelQourne. 
Ditto " 
D. M'Phcrsoll 

Lice;zs8s. 
E. EmbJeton 2 men 1 month York. 
E. Brockman " 
R, Doncan " 

R!! IIis B.1?celleney's command, 
}'Ol' the Colonial Secretary, 

T, N. YULE. 

Post Office, Perth, 
August H, 1850. 

Li.st oJ Unclaimed Leite,·,. 
13irch, R" Ilurns, 'IV., 13uckman, E. R., 13ards

ley, John; 13arr, G., 13lake, Henry; 13rown J., 
Collans, David; Collins, IV" Clnlow, C., C]r.yton, 
Esq., Crutchly, T., Crmnp, J. H. 

Dobbs, Sergt.,Dcvtlnish, Mrs, F·., Davis, H. (2). 
Flymcs, Margaret; French, 'IV. N., Farmer, S. 

undG. 
GOBS, Thomas, Gutteridge, John; Gaskin, G., 

Glover, Thomas. 
liolt, Henry; Horton, H" Harris, Vi .E" Hunt, 

W. li" Hooper, J" Hester, Thomas; Hampshire, 
J amas, Hosicr, 'IV. ~ 

Ingersale, J ane. 
Kerley, Patrick. 
Lazul'irs, J oseph; Lillan, J o8cph; L'Evcquc, 

M<rllseignclll'. 



GOVERNlIENT GAZETTE. 
J\IcCabe,J., McDcrmotl:, James, Moore, 

lfiehan, Luke, JYloorepay, M., ]}lan!laan, 
l\lcRostic. ~ 

Quin, ]l,I. 
Robiuson, Pri,nte VVm., Ridlev, Mrs., Smith, 

Thomas, Smith, A. • 
Townscnd, A. W., TindalI, H. A., Thorpc, G. 

C., TyIor, John. 
VVaIton, J ames, VVelch, John, (2) ; VVhite, J. R. 

A.HELMICH, 
Postmaster General. 

CoTonial Secretary's Office, Perth, 
August 12, 1850. 

TENDERS (in duplicate) will be received 
at this Office up to 12 o'clock on 

Tuesday, the 27th Instant, for constructing 
a Revolving Apparatus for the Light 
House, at liottnest, to be set up in Perth, 
in working order, for the inspection and 
approval of His Excellency the Governor, 
and to be afterwards conveyed to Rottnest. 
and fixed at the expense of' the contractor 
who will be required to enter into a Bond 
to keep it in worl,ing condition for two 
years. For further information applica
tion to be made to the Survey office, where 
a model and specification may be seen. 

BlI Ins Excellencl/s cmmnaacl, 
For the Colonial Secretarlj 

T. N. YULE. 
------------~----

Oolonial Secretary's Office, Pel'tl., 
August 5, 1850. 

TENDERS (in duplicate), willbereceived 
at this office, up to 12 o'clock on Tues-

day, the 20th inst., for the supply of 100 
cubic of good Building Stone, to be 

above high water mark near Bar
rack Street. The Stone to be subject to 
the approval of the Superintendent 9f Pub
lic Works, to whom application is to be 
made for further particulars. 

BlI His E"celZellcy's commamt, 
For the Oolonial Secretary, 

T.N. YULE, 
----

Oolonial Secretary's Office, Perth, 
August 7, 1850. 

TENDERS (i~ duplicate) will be received 
at this Office up to 12 o'clock on Tues

day, the 20th instant, for roofing the in. 
tended addition to the Bonding Store at 
Fremantle. 

Also for raising the inner walls of the 
Fremantle Jail 5 feet above the present 
height, & to cap the same with loose bricks. 

J!'or further particulars application to be 
made to the Sl;lperintendent of Public 
·W orks, or the Resident lVIagistrate, Fre. 
mantle. 

By His Excelleney's command, 
For the Oolonial Secretary, 

T. N. YULE. 

Printccl by ARTIIUR SHENTON, Go,ernru.ent 
Printer, at the OiTIcc of the "Independent JOU1:u 

nal/' Adelaide Terrace, Perth. 




